
LIFT SYSTEM
Name Ride Time Length Vertical 
  (minutes) (feet) (feet)

A  Sunbowl Quad 9.3 4,292 1,058
B  Spruce Triple 4.3 1,940 417
C  Duckling Double 4.3 1,743 385
D  North Peak Triple 7.2 3,254 965
E  Sunapee Express 6.0 6,056 1,402
F  Piggyback 2.5 300 34
G  Clipper Ship Quad 4.3 1,814 374
H  Rope Tow 1.0 200 30
 I    Little Carpet 1.8 90 7 
J   Flying Carpet 2.7 340 48
K  Middle Carpet 1.0 130 16

PEPSI_S1_4C

Be advised that trail ratings 
describe the relative degree of 
challenge of a particular slope or 
trail within the Mount Sunapee 
trail system. Individuals must have 
a lift ticket to access any ski lift or 
ski trail on the mountain. Hiking 
up to access any trail or area, 
open or closed, at any time of the 
day or night, is not permitted. Lift 
tickets and season passes may 
be revoked without refund for 
reckless skiing and riding.

      Easier
      More Difficult

      Most Difficult
     Most Difficult  

(Use Extreme Caution)
     Ski Patrol Location

  Freestyle Terrain
      Slow Zone 
  R     Race Arena

TRAIL MAP KEY

SPRUCE LODGE AREA
Ticket Windows, Snowsports Shop, Guest Services, 

Cafeteria, Ski/Snowboard Rentals, Group Sales, 
Hearthstone Room, Goosefeathers Pub,  

Stonyfield Parfait Bar, Restrooms, Telephones,  
Free Bag Storage, ATM, First Aid

Courtesy Counts 
you make the SuNaPee differeNce.  
please ski & Ride Responsibly  

and in contRol.

NEW! 
Beck Brook 

Glades

SUNAPEE LODGE
Ticket Windows, Snowsports Shop, Guest 

Services, Cafeteria, Cocoa Corner, Restrooms, 
Telephone, Free Bag Storage, ATM

NEW! 
AcroBag 
Airbag

SUMMIT LODGE
First Aid, Cafeteria, Waffle Bar, Mac & Cheese Bar, Restrooms



Gourmet Hot Cocoa Slopeside
mount Sunapee is proud to feature New hampshire’s own Planet 
marshmallow gourmet marshmallows at our new cocoa corner in the 
Sunapee Lodge. Gourmet hot chocolate isn’t just for kids, stop in 
for hot cocoa unlike anything you’ve had slopeside.

& VIP LIft ACCeSS
Your Own Private Lodge

available to groups of 20-35.  Package 
includes lift tickets with ViP lift access 
to our three main lifts, breakfast, lunch, 
all-day beverage service and other options.

the Hearthstone Room
for more information 
and reservations call 
603.763.3500 or email 
groups@mtsunapee.com.

2012 
2013 tRAIL MAP Ways to Save 

Ways to Save are not offered during holiday periods:
12/26/12–1/1/13, 1/19/13–1/21/13, 2/16/13–2/22/13  

NeW hamPShire reSideNt SuNday
 new HampsHiRe Residents can ski or ride sunday afteRnoons from 
noon until 4 pm for only $39. proof of residency required.

maGic moNday
it is truly magic when eveRyone can ski or ride all day foR only $45.

LadieS’ day tueSday
 ladies can ski or ride all day foR only $49 plus receive a 
complimentary lunch. also includes half price child care.

tWo-fer (2-for-1) WedNeSday
 Grab a friend and enjoy mount sunapee’s best midweek deal.  
two can ski or ride all day foR only $70.

free LuNch thurSday
 that’s right! purchase a full-day, full-price, all-mountain lift ticket 
and luncH is on mount sunapee.

Every Day Savings
mouNt SuNaPee fLex card

25–50% savinGs seven days a week, all season 
*   Save 50% off the posted full-price daily lift ticket rate midweek, non-

holiday periods and everyday early/late season.
*   Save 25% off the posted full-price daily lift ticket rate weekends, holidays 

and peak periods.
*   also applies to Pm half-day tickets.
*   earn one free day in as few as six days with our new point system. 
*   Get $10 off ski/snowboard workshops, rental packages and high-

performance rental packages at the mount Sunapee express rental Shop.  

adult (19–64)    $99
young adult/Senior (13–18 / 65–69)        $89
Junior/Super Senior (6–12 / 70+)  $79
Early/Late Season: Opening Day 2012 – 12/9/12 & 3/11/13 – Closing Day 2013

mouNt SuNaPee 6-Pack

six days of skiinG & RidinG foR tHe pRice of five! 
*    Pre-purchase six unrestricted, single, full-day lift tickets for the price of five! 

Save more than 16% every day!
*   the card is transferable between family and friends.
*    all six tickets can be used daily opening day through dec. 23, 2012 and 

march 4, 2013 through closing day 2013.
*    may be used for one or two tickets per day 12/24/12–3/3/13.

adult (19–64)    $380
young adult/Senior (13–18 / 65–69)        $305
Junior/Super Senior (6–12 / 70+)  $260
Flex Cards and 6-Packs can be purchased at the Guest Services Desk  
or online at mountsunapee.com.

coLLeGe & miLitary SPeciaLS
*   full-time college students ski or ride daily for the young adult/Senior price:  

$56 midweek,non-holiday, $59 weekends & holidays, $62 peak periods.  
a valid photo college id showing full-time enrollment through spring 2013 
is required.

*   all active military and their dependents will receive 50% off a full-price, 
full-day, all-mountain lift ticket midweek and $15 off on weekends and 
holidays.

Safety First
to RepoRt an accident, notify  
any lift attendant oR call 603.763.3500

freeStyLe terraiN
freestyle terrain areas are designated with an orange oval and may contain 
jumps, hits, ramps, banks, fun boxes, jibs, half pipes, quarter pipes, 
snowcross, bump terrain and other constructed or natural terrain features. 
Prior to using freestyle terrain it is your responsibility to familiarize yourself 
with all instructions and warnings.

*    use of freestyle terrain exposes you to the risk of serious injury or death.
*    features vary in size and difficulty and change constantly due to snow 

conditions, weather, usage, modification, grooming and time of day. 
inspect features before use. 

*    you control the degree of risk you encounter in using features both on 
the ground and in the air. do not attempt features if you do not have the 
ability to do so.

*   helmets are recommended.
*   inverted aerials are not recommended.
*    only one person at a time on a feature. do not jump blindly. call your 

start and use a spotter when necessary.
*    individual features are closed for a reason—do not use when closed.

your reSPoNSibiLity code
mount Sunapee is committed to promoting slope safety. know your ability 
level and stay within it. observe the responsibility code listed below and 
share the responsibility for a great snowsport experience.

*    always stay in control. be able to stop or avoid people or objects. 
*    People ahead of you have the right of way.  

it is your responsibility to avoid them. 
*    you must not stop where you obstruct a trail or are not visible from above. 
*    When starting downhill or merging into a trail, look uphill. yield to others.
*    always use devices to help prevent runaway equipment.
*    observe all posted signs and warnings.  

keep off closed trails and out of closed areas.
*    Prior to using any lift, you must have the knowledge and ability to load, 

ride and unload safely.

cautioN

snowcats, snowmobiles and snowmakinG may be 
encounteRed at any time.

moNday–friday: 9 am–4 Pm 
Saturday, SuNday & hoLidayS: 8 am–4 Pm 

haLf-day StartS at 12 Pm

MountSunAPee.CoM
mountsunapeeresort

1398 route 103 | Newbury, Nh  03255 | 603.763.3500
info@mtSunapee.com | SnowPhone: 603.763.4020

Lodging referral at mountSunapee.com/Lodging

holiday Periods: 12/26/12–1/1/13, 1/19/13–1/21/13, 2/16/13–2/22/13
Peak Periods: 12/28/12–12/31/12, 1/19/13–1/20/13, 2/16/13–2/17/13


